AUSTRIN ISD CRISIS SUPPORT FUND

700+ contributions  $6,036,396 raised  2,387,318 meals

SUPPORT PROVIDED

BASIC NEEDS & FAMILY SUPPORT

- meal program for students and caregivers: $4.3M+
- support frontline essential workers: $50,000
- translation and interpretation services: $40,000
- telehealth fees for uninsured students: $10,000

REMOTE LEARNING

- Online learning platform for PreK-2nd graders: $46,000
- Teacher support gift vouchers: $185,000
- 650+ hotspots for gaps in wifi access: $206,000
- Support for teachers in 2020 special grants cycle: $175,350
- ~500 tablets for PreK-2nd graders: $175,000
- 17,000 backpacks with school supplies: $100,000
- Support for schools during on-line learning: $275,000
- Financial assistance for families: $106,000

CONTINUED NEEDS

- Meal program including caregiver meal support
- Supplies for teachers and students
- Support for schools during on-line learning
- Social, emotional, mental health resources
- Hotspots for gaps in wifi access
- Financial assistance for families

All made possible by these donors and many more
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